### General Dimensions

**Pressure Gauge 50 1008 S/SL**

#### Connection Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Connection</th>
<th>Height (in mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>1/8 NPT</td>
<td>2.83 (72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>1/4 NPT</td>
<td>3.0 (77)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connection Code**

- 01: 1/8 NPT
- 02: 1/4 NPT

**Height in (mm)**

- 2.83 (72) for 01
- 3.0 (77) for 02
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**Dimensions:**

- Height: [9.5mm] 0.4in
- [51.4mm] 2 in
- [56.6mm] 2.2in
- [49.5mm] 1.9in
- [8.8mm] 0.3in
- [6.8mm] 0.3in
- [0.4mm] 0.02in
- [3.2mm] 0.1in
- [31.2mm] 1.2in
- [14mm] 0.6in

---

**Pressure Gauge Design:**

- Square Flats: [8.8mm] 0.3in